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1 •Í£ILQÍÍS OF_PACKAGim 

The functions of packaging are Voadly to contain, 1, protect, and 

to communicate. 

The containment function is concerned with presenting products 

in a form convenient to manufacturers, carriers, distributor« and 

customer«.   It will bo influenced by factors concerned with filling 

and packing;   with handling, movement and storage; and with 

unpacking, dispensing,  and after-use by the final recipient. 

The protection function is concerned with matching the vulnerabilities 

of the contents with the hasards that the package must withstand 

from the tine it is packed to Uie time that the packing ceases to 

fulfil its Containment function.   Such hazard* will vary with distance, 

climate and degrees of development of transport and handling. 

The communication function is firstly concerned with identification 

whether it is the precise, accurate and detailed nomenclature of 

«n aircraft spare part or the identification of a particular brand of 

domestic product with the publicity effort that supports its salas. 

Other information that may have to be carried by the package may 

include instructions for use, consignment and storage and particulars 

required by statute or regulations, which will chiefly be concerned 

with the protection of carriers of dangerous goods, or with 

consumer protection. 
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In this context communication must be regarded in its broadest 

sense and often information as to the hi»jh quality of the content 

will be given, not so much by In. written word, as by the design 

and appearance of the pack as it is displayed for sale. 

The relative importance and means of performing these functions 

WÜ1 differ for different products, different markets and different 

means oí transportation.   A moisture-sensitive product will need 

a package offering far greater moisture protection if exported to, 

or through, a hot, wet climate than it will need for the home 

market of a dry country. 

A package required to contain goods over a long sea journey mult 

be much stronger than that required for short home trade distribution 

systems. 

But it is likely to be in the sphere of communication that the biggest 

difficulties arise through differences in language, religion, outlook, 

laws and customs. 

I ECONOMICS OF PACKAGING 

In simple terms of containment and protection it can be seen that 

the cost of packaging is one of the several coots of distribution, 

summarised in Table I overleaf. 
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Table I 

CoatB of Distribution 

Freight Dam>ÍP 

Storage Loss of OoodwiU 

Insurance Packaging 

(Materials, labour, equipment) 

The aim will alway. be l0 reduce lhe co,t, rf MatraMm ^ ^ 

«» only be don. by .«king a prop„ biUnce ^^^ fte ^^ 

co.t. which are often inter-dependant.   For example, an incr.„. 

to protection may be achieved by additional packing materUl. « 

tocr....d co„ „<,, .face ^ pUkMtt u JUeiy to te  ^ ^ 

«..»lor, height charge, wül al.o be higher.   The., incr.a... 

m».t be balanced again.» the decr,a.e in the co«. ...ociated 

with damage, lo» oí goodwill and irxurance. 

N«- «.violent, in con.um.r marketing technique, hav. howve, 

*»ded to incre... packaging co.t. .till with ben.fit to fte „„,„„,.,, 

I« "Hing through ft. Mli ,„„,„ utm ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 

»eh a. füll», »d welghJjlg   previouily r&tbmmi ^ ^ §ilM 

...l.tant. „a now perf«,,,^ by machincry fa ^ Mwii 

**** WhUc clw M-tUIertta. of package, di.pl.yed ha. 

««bled the labour of fetching the purch... from the ,h.lf to be 

1«.  by the cu.tomcr with considerable reduction in .uff.   Thor. 

i. co».iderable variation i» the co.t. of packaging different 

commoditie., and within commoditie. according to the market 

»n which they are »old. 



For example tea is marketed beth In bulk where the cost it lett 

than 3% of the cost oi productif»;   and m individual nacke, tea baga 

etc- when the coat is likely to be more than 10%.   A similar pattern 

il shown for chocolate .    The extremes are shown by sugar, oí which 

the packing costs seldom exceed 3% of the cost of production and 

cosmetic» oí which the packaging costs may be at high as 35% ol 

production cost, 

ft will fee realised that packaging costs can be expected to increate 

with fthc degree of finish, and to the amount of protection required. 

For example, cotton might be exported as raw cotton, ¡bread, baled 

cloth, partly-finished garments, finished garments or finished 

garments packed, ready for sale, with corresponding increaset 

la packagbig costs. 

3 LABOUR It MACHINERY 

la calculating the degree to which a packaging operatic* should ho 

aotomated, the overall cott of packaging mutt he determined for 

•ach pet tibie system.   In calculating machinery costt the foUowiaf 

should he consideredi- 

Capital cott of machinery 

Running cott of machinery including operatali and 

maintenance labour, fuel costt, etc 

Actual through-put rate of the machine 



in «Ueutata« actual thr„u;;h-pu, ,Ue. it mu,t bc remombcred ^ 

*. »-. .ut«. by ,hq „„„,„,„„ „ ba3C() on skiUed opcrator8 Mí 

.«»...        "Chans-over Tim," a. „„ occur whon ¡( „ ncco¡¡Éiry (<j 

-t., t». .i« „r the packa(¡l! „d „down t.me„ dijc to mcclunicml ^ 

«~» «r ..».modic aupply „f „,„ proailcl t„ ^ „^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

««.ideation.   I, », welí ^ ÍOUIld ^   ^ r<M)ucc ldow tim>i fc ^ 

U n.c...„y ». ta,,».,. hllh„ „Mdirdi ^ qu>li^ ^ fc ptetagiBg 

material u..d and eo add to tha coat. 

1« m.* «i,«m.U,«.., „ j. b.,,., ,„ MpMMfc .^^ ^ 

cU« and tfc,e«gh .,.p. oí ..ml..lrtotn)lUí ^^ fmtW ^ 

maka Ike loll changa ia on, ,,.p. 

* PACKAOiwn roR EXPO^T 

r« a««...f„| „«,.... m»,,,,,», „( «„.,,„,„ ,,.*«,., tt ,. «A«, 

«.«..«y to employ .Umkrd. difl„„, from a»« Ka|taUe t„ ^ 

*»». m.,k.t.   Such .,„«.,„. .,. .o. im,«.« te „„ „,„ „..„. „ 

.,«4«U«m ,.„.l,.d io, th. I«,., Jouriloy ^ ,*„,„, ,„.„.„„ 

».UUd t. local „..d..   ta »U c...t,i.., C«•m.»t. „. „«., 

-»..«.,. I. to,,.*,«. Con.«m., l>,ot.cti« LagUUtio«. «„„to, 

««l«..!«. oí „ualtty «d ,.a«ttty o< ,o»tTO» .. w.ll .. c«„ol «. 

h«mi.l «...u»«. to p«kagtag.   &.ch lcgi.latto» „.y «a,, irom 

««»«ry to c«»i,y. tto«,* »um. ha,moBl.aiion may b. a^eUA 

At the .am. .to,. „lUur toUrM,ioMl RefHlilllojl, Jor ,„rUf. 

•' da*,,,*,. ,„on, by M «„ u, art „„„„„^ ao4#r c—jM„-l0.> 
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I» i. by no mean, impossible that whereas home produced packaging 

i. acceptable for the home market, pachine material must be 

imported if export is to be successful.   Even ii the c :.port 

operation a. a whole is pruiita»  c. u may not bo    v,y to persuade 

Government departments to issue the necessary import permit.. 

The cost, oí importing packaging are .harply innube, b, 

tran.portation costs and this is reflected in the higher price, lor 

rigid container, such as glass bottles and can. a. compared with 

gheet mate rial a. paper, pU.tics films and tinplatc. 

5 PACKAGING FAR THE HOME MARKET 

A Miliar living .tandard and increased production and standard. 

tot the dome.tic market entail higher production and quality of 

packaging.   Any programme must be at ris!, if the latter entail. 

Uch eapanditure of overseas currency and it follows that, a. far 

a. po..ible, the domestic packaging industry must be developed in 

parallel vith the industrie r, that It .orvc..   At pr. scut the moat 

packaging material is paper, the per capita use of which ha. 

ciUd a. a reliable mea.ure of any country's living .tandard.. 

Unlertaaately the basic requirement for paper i» at pre.ent wood-palp 

wkich many countries must import. 

4 TftAftEP MANPOWER 

Dittai the pa»t twenty-five years Packaging Technology ha. become 

r^ognised a. a .peciali.t activity and one in which rapid develop»««* 

kaa and will continue to occur.   The necessity for some production 

ha. already been .tressed and. in the user fields of industry whore a 

•tgaificant proportion of activity i* packaging, it is rea*onabic to 



expect that an cqual propürtion of ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

available for develop•, and diroction of ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

« 1. lentia, that they shuuld We sU[us ^^.^ ^ ^ 

importa  ce of their work. 

There are two „parate side, rf ^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ 

«» Package producing industry and lhe many iudii>tr.ea uiing 

packaging and their manpower reauircnont, arc „ot the lime, 

For example . corrugated board pi« needa detalled ^„„^ 

•kill and experience in running the speciali.t machine„( fa ^ ' 

-e..«, le.ting oi the board to cn.ure ,uality in the de.ign of 

««. and in the aPPUcatio„ of corrugated ca.e. to the packing of , 

«* variety of product..   * „,„ oth(tr ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

Packaging in a food producing plant would need to be keenly aware of 

*c .pecial factor, concerned with attribution, marketing and 

production oí their particular produrla    Su,!,» .   . proouct«.   ouch men must alio know 

ft« «partie., and £„o,tco.nn „ o£ different typ .. of package „d 

b. able to .et. and contro! .tandard. of packaging m.ter,al. 

•nterlng the ^  but nood „. mora ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 

*. Production of the variou. packaging media.   ,t win be r.ali..d 

*•* no. every fl» „ Iarge mo0ih to wwrant tte ^^ of 4 

fuU-Um. package .pecilll.t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

«1« «* production manager, or purch..ing officer, with packaging 

•pecialiit. 

I' i. not enough to train and di.tribute the »ec.ary .pedali«.. 

Packaging i. a fa.t development technology and, once trained, the 

^ciaa« „cedo to be kept up-to-date and have acce., to published 



information to which he can refer. 

Technological development is, to a large extent, dependant on 

quantitative measurement rathf- than subjective .'-ldgment so that 

test equipment must be available.   Where a system ol Quality Control 

is to be established, it is not difficult for a single enterprise to 

justify the cost of test equipment that will be in constant use. 

I» is less easy to justify the purchase of test equipment that may only 

be needed during the development stages of a now package ar.d the 

solution here seems to lie in a central test laboratory run on 

co-operative lines or sponsored by Government. 

II Is perhaps not enough that the packaging specialist It trained 

and has the back-up of information and laboratory services. 

Packaging is essentially a co-ordinating function and a good package 

„ a compromise between thn often conflicting requirements ol 

product! n, marketing, distribt ion, purchasing a A costing.   It 

follows that the packaging specialist needs a broad outlook and 

ability to work with others and a practical approach to his work. 

7 A NATIONAL PACKAGING CENTRE 

It is useful to study the fields in which a National Packaging Centro 

can meet the requirements discussed above to ensure good rv*,,w*g1"g 

in all national industries and the maintenance of a healthy domestic 

packaging industry. 

1    Information Services 

A «veil-indexed library is capable of quickly providing 



published information on packaging methods, materials, 

etc. either in answer to specific requesta or to call 

Attention to new packaging developments a« they occur. 

Since most information in this field is in English, French 

or German, tran «lati un services must be provided. 

1    g»q«^y «id Consultancy Services 

The essential here is to provide a means by which arme' 

day-to-day problems can he solved.   By which specialist 

advice can be made available to those developing pachi for 

•ew products or seeking improvement on existing packages. 

In particular this is a means by which specialist advice may 

he brought to smaller firms unable to justify the employment 

of a packaging speciali et. 

*    T—ta— Serpees 

The necessary specialised equipment for testing of packages 

and packaging materials can be centrally hold.   Facilities 

may also be needed for analytical and biological testing. 

4    Trainile« Services 

Training in package production techniques Is probably best 

achieved by courses run by the firms manufacturing equipment 

such as suppliers of corrugated box-making machinery. 

The centre woulu be in a good position to run courses, on 

general aspects uf packaging for students, with the ultimate 

view of establishing a Professional Qualification by oxaminatio 

It would also provide a forum for estábilahod specialists to 



meet for disc-unions, échange of view« or training in new 

techniques   »s they occur. 

5    Research 

Tile establishment of *n Enquiry Service will quickly indicate 

the area» in which research if required to meet the n#»eds of 

the dotnesüc package miking industry.   Since any research 

project is likely to st^rf by a study oí ri-search done 

elsewhere, and the research work will likely involve testing 

both information *nd tatting services will he closely involved. 

4   Standards 

This is no place to enlarge tm the benefits of standardisation 

and it is enough to say {hat thr; introduction of published 

standard« is an essential part ©Í technological development. 

Packaging standard» arc p rticularly valuaba anr! a 

Packaging Centre is seen as a useful source of the technical 

expertise that is required by National Standards Organisations. 






